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1.    One of the painful aspects of life is this; when we insist on having our way God 
will let you, until you regret your choices. (Ps 106:15) Gratefully, while we are on 
earth there are second chances with God. 

 
2.   In 2022 we desperately need to recover the reality of “El Shaddai” our God who is 

sufficient for whatever we are going through.  
 
3.    In verse 1 being perfect or blameless does not mean ‘sinless’ since that’s 

impossible for anyone except for Jesus: It’s a call for integrity of the heart (Ex 
12:5). 

  
4.    The key to a walk of integrity before God always begins with personal worship of 

God. Every believer must fall before the Lord, yielding all that we are to Him. (Gen 
17:2-3a)  

  
5.    In verse 4 God give’s Abram a completely new name (Abraham), which results in a 

new identity. Whenever you see God in a greater way it makes a corresponding 
change in you.  

 
6.    The New Testament concept of ‘circumcision of the heart’ calls every follower of 

Jesus to bear, in their lifestyle, the sign of Christ’s Lordship. All our emotions, 
intellect and desires belong to Jesus.  

 
7.    Abraham’s laughter embodies his limited understanding of God’s power and 

capacity. (Gen 17:9-13) 
 
8.    God allowed more time to pass so that His resurrection power might be displayed 

(Gen 17:19-22)   
  
9.    Just as Jesus was in the tomb, dead beyond any reasonable question, we find 

Abraham and Sarah beyond any reasonable capacity to produce life.  Yet, God 
reveals Himself as ‘God Almighty’ – El Shaddai, ‘the all-sufficient One’.   

 
9.    Faith in Christ as the fulfillment of God’s promise is the way to become an heir of 

the kingdom. 

  
 



 
 

 

HEBREW WORDS 

Shadday (shad-dah'ee) the Almighty 
 
Shadad (shaw-dad') - to be burly, to be powerful (impregnable); × utterly (lay) waste 
 
Shaddu [Akkadian form] – a breast 
 
Tamiym (taw-meem’) - integrity, truth: without blemish, complete, without spot, 
undefiled, upright (-ly), whole 
 
Goyim (Goy’eem) – in the sense of a masing, a foreign nation; hence a Gentile: 
nation, people 

 
 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
1. Where do you need to see the reality of God's sufficient capability in your life 
today? Consider sharing this with someone else and ask them to join you in praying 
for this. 
 
2. God revealed himself to Abram in a new way and it changed his life (reflected in 
his being given a new name). How have you seen God reveal Himself to you in a new 
way lately? How did it change how you live your life? 
 
3. Take some time with God today and ask Him to reveal or remind you of an area of 
your life this past week where you did not walk blamelessly before the Lord - where 
your heart revealed a competitor for your devotions besides Jesus. Confess this to 
God and ask Him to bring transformation to your heart. 

 
 

QUOTES 

“When God is preparing a bright future for you, don’t cling to the things of the 
past. Ishmael represented the past, Isaac the future. If you have an “Ishmael’’ in 
your life, yield it up to God. God has a perfect plan; and what He plans is the best. 
It may pain you to give up your cherished dreams, but God’s way is always the 
right way.”     Warren Wiersbe 
 


